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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Dolk to TiioitSTON Have jou seon

Glaus Spreckels Whats thoinnt
tor with him Can ho not b fixed

Poppio cornio looks worried and is

losing llesh Instructed Advertiser
to boom Plait and damn Choate
Show Piatt a copy nnd ask how

much ho costs Find out tho prico

of Olaus
t

TunnsTON to Dole Aint got
money enough lo buy Piatt Sprook

ols wautB grass to grow in Honolulu

No Reciprocity Treaty No annexa-

tion

¬

Moses and tho S O W are
boozio Queen not poisoned Am

returning to Hawaii Was not in-

vited

¬

lo take seat in Maos Cabinet

No moro telegrams without cash

down Send moro money and moro

officials Whore is Doctor Rodgors

and Armstrong

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Cuba will furnish in spito of tho
rebellion 400000 tons of sugar this
year Two plantations aro griuding
in Havana oight in Santa Clara and
eighteen in Matanzas

Tho San Francisco police recently
ran in over 800 Chinese gamblers in
one day Jlow the mouths of our
Marshal and Police Court Judgo
and lawyers must water at the very
thought of such a raid hero

Tho San Froncisoo Board of
Health lias passed an ordinaneo sub ¬

ject to tho approval of tho Super-
visors

¬

prohibiting Chinese lauudry
men from sprayiug clothes from
their mouths Tho offondor is sub ¬

jected to a fine of 50 or imprison ¬

ment Tho injllenium will reaoh
Hawaii beforo our Board of Health
will adopt such a ealutary and
wholesotno law Too much pull

If tho property on Nuuauu street
between Hotel and Boritania streets
once reported to bo unlit for
human habitation aud tho Ki
Ohong sidowolk on Kouia etroet did
not belong to persons possessing
high influenoo with tho Government
they would bo immediately attonded
to As it is tho pull is nulfioleutto
prevent tho officials from discharg ¬

ing their duty The next Legisla-
ture

¬

will overhaul a few of tho
delinquents and ask for their official
ooalps Tho pooplo will somo day
rule iu spito of tho obstacles in

their path

riwiiirinrtMiiiMiwwM

Tun Independent would liko to
know who is Chief Minister of tho
Intorior King or mnstor of tho mule
Rowoll Wo nro credibly informed
that tho Minister ordorod tho tres ¬

passing houses on tho St Louis
College grounds to bo removed and

that tho master of no trades and
niulo of all removed one house and
thon all his tools and implements
and quit work loaviug the job un-

finished

¬

foncos down nud tho
grounds aud premlEoa in a difgraca
ful connition If wo woro a Minister
and our subordinates would nqt
obe us thoy would bo given a short
shrive nud long time for vain re ¬

pentance Gut a move on that mule
Rowell beforo a damage suit against
tho Government is brought or a
French man-of-w- comes thunder-
ing

¬

in our port

CORRESPONDENCE

Too Thin Rot Rot

Ed Tun Independent -

It will rcquiro thicker whitewash
than Kupa Hawaii is putting on
to cover ovor tho official Bins of Jho
Infallible Meyor

Tho whitewash is too thin there
is too much water in it it must
have boon triade in Hilo that placo
always erred1 on tho side of too
much water

Evou Hilo whitowash made iu
Honolulu is loo thin for Molokai
people Anotheii Unbeliever

Kamalo Molokai

Majority Rulo

Ed Tiie Independent

How in tho namo of that demure
profiledvHatoh cau

you so far forgot your understanding
as to stumble thus The people
not using a wheel aryot iu a major-
ity

¬

and majority rulos Aro you
not yet aware of tho fact that sinc
tho 17th it January 1893 of blessed
Stevons memory that tho largo
majority in Hawaii aro iu tho ditch
and hold thore at tho point of tho
bayonet by a minority of devout
Christians and their armed honch
raon Thou shouldst by all means
avoid tho crooked and prevaricating
tangle brains of the Star and Adver-

tiser
¬

and keeping iu the straight
path of truth as you have in tho past
the gato of St Peter will always
stand ajar for thoo and thine
Majority rulo is not as dead as some
havo supposed but is apparontly
getting quite strong and confident
of restored health since partaking
of the pardon supplied iu kiud aud
gontlo doses by eminent government
physicians who now soon to curse
tho fates that prompted them to
prescribe tho royal medicine

Mystic SnniNE

The Infallible Man of Molokai

Ed The Independent

The steamer Mokolii running on
tho Molokai route is paid S50 a week
by tho Government and you would
suppose that all residents of tho isl
ands would havo equal privileges
unfortunatoly they do not

If you wish to roach Honolulu as
speedily as possiblo to seo a sick or
dying relative or on important busi-

ness
¬

intorosts you will bo astonished
to bo told that although tho
steamer could loavo earlier thoro is
au agreement that alio shall not
leave Kaunakakai until tho great
Meyor has written his letters The
various mails from witidward and
tho Leper Settlement aro ready oarly
in tho day thorn is bIbo a telephone
to Kalaupapn

Mr Editor you may kick and
remonstrate iu vain tho potty tyrant
is all mighty on Molokai and uo
just causo exists for tho dolay ex¬

cept that Moyor has not written his
lottors this is selfish and tyrannical
and causes great inoonvoniouoa and
injustice to tho travelling public
but thon Moyor is tho great man up
horo I havo spoken with all tho
intelligent pooplo from Halawa to
Kautmkakai and everyone of thorn
disliked Moyor and his doings 1 see
Moyor had got ono friond and oveu
that ono hides his name My stato
monts about the school 1oubo and
Kaunakakai post offico Rtill stick
tho truth generally does

f

Mr Editor Kupa Hawaii loft
this island in 1805 for tho islands
good and with just as unsavory a re¬

putation as Moyor Ho belongs to
tho family nest and thisoxplains his
position

Mr Hautinn Represontativo oleot
from liana stated in tho last Legis-

lature
¬

that thoro is a teacher on
Molokai who gets drunk ovory day
aud all complaints aro ignored
This unfortunate teacher was con-

demned
¬

without a hearing also
Mr Kupa Hawaii who hangs

out near tho Marshals offico had
hotter read upalittlo This relation-
ship

¬

to Meyer causes him to bo In
ignorance aud darkness

Wm T Callow
Waialua M61okai March Gth 1897

Oromwoll 0 History Ropeats Itsolf

Ed The Independent

Notwithstanding tho arduous du-

ties
¬

imposed upon him as tabulator
of Paris donkeys and cocks and
hons tho governmont pap fed genius
who presides ovor tho Star has man ¬

aged to tind timo to extend ayou to
tho Royalists his deepest sympathy
because thoy didnt become rono
gades liko himself aud forswear their
true allegiance At tho same timo
ho condescends to impart to tho be ¬

nighted Royalists something about
English history in general and about
the Stuart Kings In particular Now
it may bo askod of our editorial
statistical historical - poetically and
carolly inclined friond if ho has
over read about tho fate of tho oli-

garchy
¬

that existed iu England dur-
ing

¬

Cromwells time Cromwell had
abolished tho monarchy in England
as he thought forover He arid his
crowd of psalm singing whining
canters used to talk themselves
hoarso about tho malignants and
tho rotten royalists of those times
and doubtloss thought thomselves
to bo tho best government these
islands ever had Yot thoir reign
was brief oud but a few years
olapted ero their uames woro mud
Iho Stuart dynasty was restored
tho poople being ouly too glad to
got a chance to free themselves from
tho sanctimonious hypocritical
clique who had kopt thom in bond
ago

Our Star historian lays it down as
his dictum that tho wholo of tho
Stuart lino of ruler with the excep ¬

tion of Charles I were a bad lot and
that oven Charles I was not up to
tho Smith Dole standard What
about tho long line of Scottish
Kings down to James IV of Scot-
land

¬

and I of England were nono
of those good men What about
Queen Mary tho oldest daughtor of
James II of England who ruled
jointly as sovoroign with William of
Orange or tho Good Quoen Anno
another daughter of tho samo James
aud who was tho first to bo styled
Queon of Groat Britain had noi

thor of those any good qualities in
thom In our own times Queen
Victoria who will shortly completo
her sixtieth year of reign ovor tho
British Empire owed her succession
to tho throno sololy to tho fact that
she happened to possess some of
that samo Stouart blood in hor
veins an iuheritauco which sho has
always beon proud to proclaim

rut il cii 1

1110 euuur ui iuo ouir tuny uuepi
his pitylngsympathy which ho
feels for tho Royalists to himself
and as for bis historical ossays tho
best thing ho can do with thom
would ba to inflict thom on tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

Social Sciouce Saints that is
all thoy aro fit for

Tho Hawaiian Royalists aro men
who having taken au oath to sup-
port

¬

tho mouarohy and constitution
of their native laud havo kopt it and
refuse to perjure thernsolvos Tho
editor of tho Star and many of his
zealous Republican friends on
tho othor hand took solemn oaths
to support tho monarchy but when
it was a case of winning tho almighty
dollar cast all thoir solomn vows to
tho wind Men of this stamp would
bo among the first to flop back
ogain if thoy thought it would pay
and crawras thoy did beforo at tho
feet of tho lady upon whom thoy
uow oast thoir filthy nbuso

Hoojiau

CALLED AWAY

Doath of Mrs J liny Wodobouso
Jr This Morning

The grim roapor Death has again
called around and this time a happy
young household has beon thrown
into misery by tho unrelenting
wioldor of tho scytho

At 580 oclock this morning Aunio
Pauahi Wodohouse tho wifo of J
Hay Wodehouso Jr passod away
and loft a dovoted husband and
three young children to mourning
deoply tho promaturo departuro of a
loving wifo and mother

Thoilecoasodiwas a daughter of
the Hon Archibald Scott Cleghoru
and a half sister of II R H Princess
Kaiulani

Promiuout in society horo the lato
Mrs Wodehouso was ono of tho
most popular nnd respected ladies
of these islands

Since lit r confiuemont a few weeks
ago of a baby girl tho deceased had
been unwoll and yesterday an oper-

ation
¬

was performed A collapso
took place which Unfortunatoly ond
ed in tho doath of Mrs Wodohouse
iu spito of all that medical soionco
andcaroful ufirsiug could do

The heartfelt sympathy of tho
community goes out to tho grief
strickou husband aud to tho two
little girls and tho boy who do not
yot realize tlmir loss

Aud our sympathy goes far across
tho sea to tho two old mou one of
whom will feol heartbroken at tho
loss of a beluvod daughtor and the
other who will grievo bocauso tho
happiness of his oldest son has been
marrod by this terrible blow

Tho fuuoral takes placo to morrow
Sunday from St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral at 8 oclock p m

AT TUE TQEATI1E

Twiuklo twinkle little starl
How I wonder who you arel

Im behind a hat so tall
I cant see the stage at all

A bookkeeping and cash-registeri-

machiuo has been designed by a
Brooklyn man
e

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 2 1897

Wo now havo tho ploasuro of
announcing to our cliontolo thai
wo havo fulfilled thoir desires
by romoving our storage prem
ises of Plantation and Agricul-
tural

¬

implements otc to tho
commodious building on Fort
Street adjacent to our storo and
formerly occupied by II W
Schmidt Sons

Hero aro conveniently dis
played all that is required for
plantations of sugar rico fruits
or farms MCE PLOWS of all
sizes and kinds with all thoir
extra pieces and tho CELE ¬

BRATED 12 14 and 1G
BREAKERS acknowledged by
ovory plantation muuagor to bo
tho VERY BEST introduced
into tho country

Horo are SUBSOIL S1DE
IIILL and SULKY DISC
PLOWS CULTIVATORS and
STUBBLE DIGGERS and
SHAVERS and all that is neces ¬

sary for Sugar Lands Tho
famous ASPINWALL POTATO
PLANTERS Wheel Barrows
Plow Points Sharos Wheols
IIoos Spados Buckots Stop
Ladders Rico and Coffeo Glean ¬

ing Mills Aormotors Fencing
Ropes Stoves Sowing Machines
and a hundrod othor things
nocossary for farm and planta ¬

tion life Wo aro now open
call and seo us

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Go Id
307 Four Stuket
Opposite Rprcokojs1 Ilnnlc
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T B HDRHAT
321 323 King BtrecU

Tho Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

All MArEMALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd hollers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TICLKPHONK f72

Telephonic 07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 fc 130 Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND ItKPAIItER

BlacksmituiUfHn all Its Branches

Orders from tho ohr Islands iu Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

-
I

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STBEET

Q J Waller Manaueii

Wholesale nnd
Hetail

AND

Nnvj Contrantors

Professions Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop nt No 321 on King
Street T 11 Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will find K to thpir advan ¬

tage to pntronlzo tho now uliop
where tho best worlc is

Guaranteed

Telephone KTa B7R
137 tf

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Bfinson Smith k
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

-

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pies Onkus ol all kinds fresh

ovory day

Krosh Ico Orcniu made ot tho Ilest Wood
lawn Orenm In all Flavors

Tlio Hnt Uome mailo Coufecllonery
17HJ
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